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It can add a live chat room to Xoops cms seamlessly, multiple skins and user integrated. A chat
room makes Xoops more interactive, it will boost traffic as well as revenue to your website, and
will increase user loyalty. So what the module can add to Xoops? It adds a chat button which
links to a fabulous chat room, server based on Java and clients written in flash or HTML/Ajax,
and a visual setting panel, etc.

Features:
  * Users integrated: User database of your Xoops can be fully integrated to Chat.
  * Mutiple Skins: Nine skins are available to fit in your forum.
  * Admin Panel: customize the chat room in the chat Admin Panel.
  * Lobby and private chat.
  * Other features: Avatar, smilies, flash emotions, etc.

Download Xoops Chat Module

More detail, please click here here .
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